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Big

IntsrssOug Events to Ceme

at Washington
,

M of Election Will Give to the

B&osrals a L:;ge Mer ol

Offices In Congress.

With the restoration of the Demo
cratic party to power In the House
of Representatives after March 4

next there wlil come, coincidental
with the reorganization of that
body, the filling of many placet with
Democrat. New officers of tint
Houm will bave to be chosen lu
place of Col. Alexander McDowell,
the present clerk; Col. Henry M.
Caaaon, the tergeant-at-aru- n: manner of relishes and nian- -

new doorkeeper In place F. D ncr of cake, lner cake, sponge
Lyoit, and possibly a new chaplain,
postmaster and parliamentarian
There are scores of clerkships to
be filled and private secretaryships
to the chairmen of sixty-tw- o liirse
committees of the House. Altogeth-

er there will be several hum! red
choice posts, pra tlcally all of wiieh
are now filled by Republicans, main-
ly (rum Illinois. alaasachusKtts.Mli ii- -

lgan and Pennsylvania, and the se-- j

iecllon of their successors will give
a lumber of the young men of the
Houtb a rhauce (or promotion.

Most of the minor positions, such
as committee clerkships and private
secretaryships, will cease on Mun h

4. when the defeated Republicans
go out of power. Only those whose
members were retained will remain,
but the mora important
posts, such as the doorkeep-
er and postmaster will continue
t) be filled by their present occu-pan-

until their successors are
chosen. Statute law provides for
this, so that when the time rolls
around (or the actual organisation
of the next Congress there will he
somebody on hand with authority to
set the machinery In motion.

The Incoming Sixty second t'un-(cex-

which Is not scheduled to meet
until December, 1U, unless, of
course, President Taft calls It Into
extraordinary session, will be cull-

ed to order by a RepuhlUan. When
the gavel falls In the presence of
that great gathering of the House
with a majority of some sixty-od-

(or control, that symbol of the
speakership will be In the hands ol

1

Co!. Alexander McDowell. Under
the statu 1) law of the land Col-M-

i

Dowell w ill not only cull the ne.
Congress to order, so fur as the
House Is concerned, but he will like
wise preside over the deliberations
of the House until a Speaker

There la no one else w ho
could do so, ss there will be no
officers of the House until after the
House has determined upon the elec-

tion of lis Spenser no. i ui.i..' u.

It will also devolve upon Col.
McDowell to make tip the tentative
unofficial list of of the
Hlxty-seeon- d Congress and to han-

dle the preliminary proceedings rel-

ative to the election contexts to
be filed In some of the dote dis-

tricts. Therefore", under (he law.
Col. McDowell and the other major
officers of the House will hold --

(Ire until the Sixty-seco- limine
meets December. 1911. if

There are Intimation that Presi-
dent Taft will call a special session
o( the 8lxty-secon- d Congress Immed-

iately after the adjournment of the
coming short session of the Sixty-fir-

Congress and send In a mes-

sage on the tariff. That Mr. Taft
has been rather strongly Impressed
by the verdict of the people on the
tariff Is certain, but whether he

Intends to call an extra session
depends upon the advice he re-

ceives when Congress meets in De-

cember nnd Its effeit upon h a In-

tentions.
Tlio.w holders Ct House Joba.whOM

ipvlta would feci tue i in u.
event of the srsslnn being rtilled to

meet earlier than December, 1911,

nnd the men responsible for their
t ppulnaueiit will resist any extra
t anion, because the moment the

Congress meets ntnl is organis-

ed tlml iuiniiiiit tbc:ie Ueptibllinns

will lone their Jobs. However, con-- ,

derations of policy may weigh

heavier with Mr. Taft than mere
matters of patronage and It J

nat Improbable that be will call the
aew House together next spring
aud recommend larlf revision, lu an
effort o nee whether a Democratic
majority can satisfy the country.
Repuhlli-an- are already predicting
Democratic failure, but the Demo-

crats Intend to act with wisdom and

aUo'l all
of

members

deliberation and are not afraid to
taekle the tariff when It la reached.

Wfi Observed the Day.

The lout Thursday In November
lound our people In a contented
frame of wind, willing observe and
give thanks. So on yesterday we
manifested a disposition to go to
church,- to abstain from labor, If

possible, to cat,drink anil be thank-
ful for what we had and that, aa
pour old black Uncle Jim used to
say "things Is as well with us
as what they am." The previously ,

announced church services were held
the srhoul children had a holiday
and mimuruus tallies were loaded
wliii the best tilings of Hfe. Turkey,
game, oysters, chicken. rouals. steaks,
all maimer of exilleiii vegetables.

cake,' vight egg cake, fruit cake,
'Hit cake, bluckberry cake, devil
rake, angel cuke and, later atom- -

uiiiaiiie.
The News feels safe In saying

that probably there Is not In Lou-

ise ,in;oiic so poor that be could
nut on this day of thanksgiving pro-

vide a good dinner for himself and
his family. If there be such and
their condition was known the hos
pitality and generolsty ot our peo
ple would supply every needed
want, and more.

HQ AMATEUR PLAY.

The Actor's Club, oi Paintsville, Che

i Good Performance.

The Actor's Club, of Palntsvllle,
visited Louisa on Wednesday last
and presented to a Inrge and highly
pleased audience at Masonic Hall the
retiiiinti'c and thrilling play of Ne-

vada, or The lost Mine. The per-

form nice was something of a
lii Unit It was out of the or-

dinary "Western drama," and be-

muse of the excellence of the pluy-ei.- s

both us Individuals and as a

whole. There was scarcely the
bliKhierH hitch In the rendition ol
the three nets, the dialogue and the
slap- "business" moving along with
.mi!,.c smoothness and promptness
Kviiy pnrtliipuut was "letter per-

fect" In every part, and If then
was any prompting the audience
was not aware of It. The costum-

ing and tho make up were excellent
and unite professional. The mule
i h iraetera did so well that It would
bo unfair to make any comparisons.
They acted spiritedly and tit u 111

gently, two or three of them In i.

manner abuve the m ting of ama-

teurs. There wore three young la-

dles In thte cast. Miss Gneeva Wells,

and Miss Rimha Kirk, of Palntsvllle.
and Miss Ooldle Ward, of River.
These young ladies "brought down
the house." Not only did they

know their lines and look and act

their parts, hut In vocal modulation,

facial expression and fetching bits
of y they were to use an al-

lowable piece of slang, "Imniense."
Palntsvllle hits much reason to be
proud of Ito Actor's Club.

Mingo IBon Boy Fine Store.

Dr. Herbert M. Coleman, of Mate-wn-

W. Va., has been here for
a few days and purchased a fancy

saddle mare that ho will ship to
'.lis home. He was acvonipanl d by
fjf. A. 0. Rutherford, who invested
u (fTT'nl sum In a fancy saddle lic!'-- -

cud a due Jersey cow, thntlie mil
have rh'.pped to hia 1W. V'fglnln

home. Maysvilllo Bulletin.

Hunting in Automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Burchett and
Dr. "Bo" Fulkerson took a hunt
in the Burchett automobile Tues-

day. They went to Yatesville In

pursuit of birds aud beasts, and
had a fine outing. The amount of
game captured Is not told, except

by one young lady who frankly

admitted that she (Ired twice and

all she got was. a bruised arm,

SANDY
Will Use Core Drill.

The core drill which hci pluyed
so prominent a part In the develop

ment of this Immediate section. Is

to be brought Into use by the Con
solidation Coal Co., which will make
a thorough search for coal under-
ground on. Its vast holdings on
Millers creek. It is tba opinion of
experts that a larger and bettetr
vein of coal lies S few feet under-
ground throughout this entire sec-tlo- u,

and the Consolidation Coal Co.

will make a thorough Investigation
of Its property with this belief In

view. Whltebouse proved to be a
great coal field even after .. the
bill coal had all been mined. The
underground coal has proven better
than the coal found In the hill
there and the Flnhart Co., ix now
working a six foot vein that Is

f"u "'"e'y ' underground

Toney-Arno- tt.

L. M. Toney. Janitor at the court
house, received a letter this morn
ing from his daughter, Miss Gazellu
Toucy, who Is teaching at Fort One.
W. Va., announcing the fact that
she will be married Tbursduy to
Mr. Edward Arnutt, a young man of

that place. The wedding will be

simple and quiet In all its features
and will be witnessed by only a few

of the more intimate friends of the
principals. , Miss Toney Is a moat
excellent young lady and has a host
of friends here who will Join in
wishing her unbounded success and
happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Arnett will
reside In Fort Gay, where the
groom is employed. 1 ronton Regis
ter.

Shot While ia Bed at Home.

Plkevllle. Ky., Nov. 15. R. F.

riaiikensblp, the ninht watchman nt

the big sawmill of George J. Walk
er, at Phelps, ou Peter creek, tins
county, while In bed at his honit
last Wednesday night, was shot
with a shotgun and killed ItwUntly
The wife of Blankonship and a man
known as "Hyena" Collins were

on suspicion of having
the crime, and wen brouiiht

here last night and lodg,l in Jail,
which was the first news of the af-

fair to reach here. Much mystery
p.vioundg the case, and wo have
been Mile thus far to glea". orly the
bare facts In this case, which Is

likely to prove to be a most sensa-t- i

unj one.

Will Go To Washington.

John Chapman, a well known did
worthy cllleii of Louisa, will make
for himself and family a home In

th? far off State of Washington,
He has bought a Iti.ooo fruit laiui,
and If Humpies of Its products are
fair ones he has Btruck It rich. 11c

has been there several months, and
his family will Join him soon. They
will live near the town of Malaga,
near some other former Sandians.

BLANKENSRIP RELEASED,

Telegram From Texas Says He Was

Turned Loose a Few Days Ago.

According to a telegram received
from a detective at 1 Paso Mon

day, Ben Hlankenahlp was released
because the terms of the captors
were not compiled with by the In

terested parties here.
After the arrest the authorities

telegraphed here demanding a depos
it of the 1500 reward. A deposit

f (400 was made and the bank wir-

ed this fact. It was then, accord- -

lug to the latest Information, that
the man was turned loose.

Tho reports from El Paso said
that Ulaukenshlp bad surrendered
aud Gov. WiUson notified Mr. Wal-

ler that he could not pay the re-

ward on a surrender. The t400 wa
then put up by Mr. Waller.

Just what steps will now be tak-

en Is not known.

Sentiment .Must Bo Made.

The News Jogs the memory of tax-

payers concerning the near ap-

proach of the day before which all
State and county taxes must be
paid. November SOth, next Wed-

nesday is the last day of grace. Af-

ter that date the penalty will be

added. ,

IN

Mysterious Tragedy at Iflate- -

wanW. Va.

One Dead and the Other Will Probably

Lose His Life From Blood

Mr. Lewis Rutherford, one of the
beBt known residents of Mingo coun-ty- j

died In the Matewan hospital
Wednesday morning as the result of
a pistol wound sustained inuircr.
night of last week.

William Thaxton, of Matewan, who
was shot at the same time, Is In
the Welch hospital for treatment
and It was reported Friday that
his condition Is quite serioUB.

Many reports have been circulat
ed as to how these two men were
shot and it has been impossible to
learn the exact facts. No arrests
had been made at the time of go
lug to press, says the Mingo

One report connects James Craw
ford, of Matewan, with the affair
Crawford and Rutherford were
friends and It Is Bald that Mr. Ruth
erford stated that If Crawford did
the shooting It was accidental.

At first Mr. Rutherford paid no
attention to his wound. The ball
entered his leg two Inches below
the knee and severed tho tibial ar-

tery but It was not until the next
day that he went to a physician.

Friday morning be was taken to
the Matewan hospital but It was
not until Tuesday that the limb was
amputated. Gangrene had set in
and tho physicians could do noth-

ing to save his life. Dr. A. G.Ruth-

erford, son of the wounded man. was
away when the shooting, occurred
and did not reach his father's side
until Monday. Dr. H. D. Hatfield
wag then summoned and the opera-

tion was performed at two o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Rutherford
rallied for a time but died at
three o'clock Wednesday morning.

Mr. Rutherford bad lived lu Min

go county nearly all bis life and
was widely known. He Is survived
by the following children: Dr. A. G.

Rutherford, of Thacker; Lawrence.
of Matewan; Dr. Lafe, of Oklahoma;
Dr. G.. C. of Indian Territory; Don
tile, a student at the state univer
sity, and Leonard and Robert a:
home.

Tl f leral was held Wednesdu;
evening and Interment followed In

the family graveyard about three
miles west of Matewan.

LATKR: We ore Informed by

a reliable man who was at Matewan
soon aftor tho shooting tht It was
without provocation further than n

political soreness resulting frorm
the election a few days previous,
The man who Is charged with the
crime Is of opposite politics from
that of the two men who were shot
nnd la said to be a tool of gang
that Is In control. He Is said to
have had a revolver In each side
coat pocket and did the shooting
without removing the pistols from
his pockets. He pretended to be
shooting for amusement aud with
out any intention of ijnurlng anyone

Mingo county has some of the
toughest holes on earth and ehould
be cleaned up.

The First Red fld.

It Is hardly necessary to call the
attention of our readers to the
large advertisement of Nr. J.

the morchaut. It appears
in flaming color that will burn its
way lii(o the consideration of the
10,000 people who buy, beg. borrow
and steal the Big Sandy News each
week. This advertisement has the
distinction of being the first to
be printed in red In the News with-

in the twenty-fiv- e years of Its ex-

istence. The extra cost to the ad-

vertiser la considerable, but he
feels Justified in making the out-

lay on this occasion because he
has an unusually sttong message to
give to the people of thlo territory:
Having been very fortunate In buy-

ing an Immense quantity of goods
at a fraction of their value he Is

offering them to the public for
quick sale at proportionately low

figures, He promises the largest

N BWS.1

special sale and the greatest val-

ues yet offered to the people of
the Big Sandy valley Those who
have attended bis special sales here
tofore ran best appreciate what
great bargains he gives.

Prices the same to everybody.AU
lots and articles are marked In
plain figures aud no deviation will
be made from them In any case.

ofDon't miss this sale if you have any
desire to save money. Read the
advertisement entirely through and
get the dates. It lasts only 19 days.

Enthusiastic

Lace Marcum, one of the most
enthsiastlc nlmrods ot Huntington,
has already been consigned to the
hospital, or to bis home, as a re-

sult of Injuries received during his
third day out In the bush, since
the quail season opened. He must
hav had too heavy a charge In

his gun, as It appears to bave shot
both ways when he pulller the
trigger on a covey of quail. Here-ceiv-

some bruises from the tm- -

past of the gun and hlB body on
his body that bas disabledhlm from
further service In the field for a
few days. Catlettsburg Tribune.

' Judge IKIarcurn for Speaker.

As the House of Delegates will
be Democratic why not elect Judge
W. W. Marcum of Wayne county
Speaker! Although the editor of
this paper and Judge Marcum do
not agree as regards to politics we
should like to see the Judge elected
Speaker of the West Virginia House
of Delegates. Ceredo Advance.

I LARGE CCKIHC PLANT.

East Kentucky to Have One of the

Largest in the World.

Representatives of the Consolida
tion Coal Co., a gigantic concern
which recently acquired 100,000

aires of coking coal lands in East
ern Kentucky, a large percentage
of which lies in Letcher county.
along Boone's Fork and the head
waters of Elkhorn Creek, makes the
announcement that they will begin
within the next few months one of
the largest coking coal plants in
the entire South. Tho exact loca-

tion of the plant has not yet been
determined, but it will be either
on Boone's Fork or the head of
the Elkhorn, near the center of
.he main coal field. Thousands of
hands will be employed in opening
miners' houses from the beginning
md millions of dollars will be ex-

pended In developments.
The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad

has decided to build from the north
onto the property, a distance of
about tweuty-flv- e miles, while the
Louisville and Nashville 1b now
rapidly constructing its line from
the south, up the north fqrk of
the Kentucky River, both lines of
which will give ample shipping con
nections. The Consolidation Coal
Co., Is not the only company that
will make developments, as there
are other concerns which have Re
quired large holdings, all of which
will be developed within the next
twelve, months.

Union Church at Van Lear.'

Van Leur ia soon to have a fine
church building which will be known
as Union Church, every denomina
tion that cares to being given oppor
tunity to hold services In the build
lug. A committee of citizens rep
resenting the dlferent denomina
tions will act; as trustees of the
church and will bo arrange dates
that there will be no conflict be-

tween denominations. The Idea Is

to have harmony In matters of re-

ligion at Van Lear. The Idea is
a good one and we hope to see it
succeed. Paintsvllle Herald.

PIT FA lit VALUATION.

If eheep growers are not careful
the dog tax will be repealed and
they will receive nothing for their
sheep destroyed. Place only a fair
and Just valuation on sheep killed
by dogs nnd the tax will go farther.
There is considerable complaint,
whether Just or nujust, that dam-

ages bave been assessed entirely
too high In many Instances. Mt.
Olivet "Tribune Democrat.

Celebrated Their Goldeo Wedding.

On the 21st day of November.
1860, in the town of Palntsviile.
Johnson county, Ky., was solemn
ized the marriage of Samuel Pat-to-

Hager and Angelina Brown,
daughter of Judge Thomas 8.
Brown, and one of the foremost

Eastern Kentucky's brainy mea.
The late lamented Dr. Zephanla
Meek was the officiating clergyman,
he then being but a young mount&ia
divine, and this being the first mar-
riage to which he was called to of-

ficiate. Monday at their home on
East Winchester avenue, Ashland,
with their children and grand-childre-

this lovable and loving bride
and groom ot fifty years ago cele-

brated the fiftieth anniversary of
their happy marriage.

Was Buried Saturday.

The funeral and burial of Mrx
T. D. Marcum, whose death was
chronicled in this paper last week.
took place on Saturday- - last, the
funeral services being held In
the Baptist church and the Inter-

ment In the city cemetery. For
one hour, the business houses were
closed, and the solemn service was
conducted by the pastors of the
Baptist, Southern Methodist and
Presbyterian churches. For many
years Mrs. Marcum was a resident
of Louisa, living first in the J. C
Thomas bouse nnd then In the
residence now occupied by M. ' 8.

Hums. She Is remembered with
great respect and esteem by all whe
knew her.

Kflled in Carter County.

Grayson, Ky., Nov. 23. 8herlf( C
M. Gibbony and Deputy E. Lewis,
of West Union, 'Adams county, 0.,
trailing James P. Smith and William
Purkee and John Gaslns, who broke
Jail Thursday night and escaped
through the hills from Concord, Ky.,
to four miles ot Grayson, came up-

on them. When the officers de-

manded surrender Smith opened tire
upon Lewis as he Jumped from the
buggy, and fired four shots. Lewis
and Gibbony returned the (ire, Lew-

is killing Smith Instantly. J?urkee
and Gaskins ran to the woods and
were overtaken by the officers and
are now lu Jail there.

An Inquest was held, the verdict
of the Jury vindicating the officers.

Why Toft Hurried to Panama.

The cross section of the Gatua
spillway da in Is an ogee, made up
of an arc of a parabola, a tangent.
and the arc of a circle, the parabola
being such that when the stream
flowing over the crest Is six feet
or more In depth the nappe will
adhere to the downstream face ot
the dam. (From the Canal Commls-ison'- B

Report.)
This is simply dreadful. The

News hopes the condition has been
exaggerated.

KILLED BIS COUSIH.

John Dials Perkins Fatally Shot by

Anderson Perkins at Webbville.

John Dials Perkins was killed
Wednesday night near Webbville,
this county. Anderson Perking
ia charged with the crime, but has
not yet been arrested. The men
were first cousins.

The trouble arose amongst some
women of the neighborhood, who en-

gaged In a fight. The battle be-

came bo fierce that the mon took a
hand. Perkins was shot In the
.neck and death wag almost Instan-
taneous. The ball struck the
vertebra and broke It.

The dead man leaves a wlfo and
two children. He was about 38
years old. Anderson Perkins Is 31
and has no family.

Feeling Is running high In the
neighborhood and further trouble is
reported to be imminent. The kill-
ing occurred at Cherokee Gapu
three miles from Webbville.

(uve a Thousand.

Lexington. Ky., Nov. 21. Much
enthusiasm was caused tonight,
among the workers for the Model
School when a contribution of $1,-00- 0

was received from John C. C.
Mayo, of Palntsvllle.


